Orchid 'Anoectochilus roxburghii' (Orchid07)
Anoectochilus roxburghii

€ 15.17

The Anoectochilus roxburghii is a rather small orchid whose oval flowers have clearly visible veins. This exotic orchid species belongs to the jewel orchid because of its pretty leaf. The small flowers of the Anoectochilus bloom simultaneously and can number two to fifteen on a stalk of about 25 cm in length. Originally the plant grows in the Himalaya mountains in Thailand, Bhutan, Laos, China, Vietnam and Indonesia at an altitude of 300-1800 meters, mostly along watersides.

Plant type: flowering plant
Place: indoor
Adult width: < 10 cm
Light: no direct sun
Watering: normal
Araflora info: botanical

Product info

Sorry, no written information on this Araflora Anoectochilus roxburghii. Additional information about this Anoectochilus roxburghii will become available later. The symbols below will give you some indications for this orchid. We are working hard on adding valuable information as soon as possible.

Height: 5 cm
Adult height: < 10 cm
Flower colour: white/yellow
Temperature winter: 10 °C
Plant type: flowering plant
Growth habit: normal
Growth rate: normal
Natural habitat: North-East Asia

Width: 7 cm
Adult width: < 10 cm
Flower period: Aug-Dec
Product: plant
Plant type: terrarium
Properties: special
Araflora info: botanical
Altitude range: 200-2000
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Plantcare

No orchid care information of Araflora available. The plantcare symbols below will give you an indication about the Anoectochilus roxburghii. We hope to have text available soon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care: easy</th>
<th>Place: indoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place: artificial lighting</td>
<td>Light: no direct sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light: semi sun</td>
<td>Fertilize: medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance: can be pruned</td>
<td>Watering: normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watering tips: not standing in water</td>
<td>Soil type: terrarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air humidity at day: 60-90%</td>
<td>Air humidity at night: 70-90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air movement: large</td>
<td>Temperature max: 30 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature min: 15 °C</td>
<td>Soil ph: &lt; 6-7&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil type: mixed</td>
<td>Repotting: after 1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>